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By Nancy Doherty 
SGA i~ once again in heavv 
disagreement with the Aci-
ministration -- this timE' over co-
signatory powers on st.udent 
monies. 
Student Government finances 
are hcll1dled roughly like this. 
There are two accounts, savings 
and checking. li'inances are a 
year ahead, ie. money collected 
this year will be used next year; 
this money collects interest until 
its use. The account is under the 
name of Adrian Rondileau. The 
checking account is broken up 
into I"acilities, Contingency and 
Senate·and after allocations, pays 
for bills incurred by SGA, Until 
last February's resignation the 
checking account was in the name 
of Dean Shea and the SGA 
Treasurer. Both co-singed all 
checks. After the resingation the 
names on the checking account 
were changed to Dr. Rondileau, 
Dean Shea and Leland Lemieux 
(Bursar). 
Now SGA has no power to co-
::.ign on either account. At the 
Senate meeting Tuesday night 
this topic was the first to be 
discussed. In that discussion, 
condemnation of the Ad-
ministration's policy not allowing 
co-signatures was universal. 
HeHsons for the move were voiced 
Hnd possible reactions to the new 
policy were brought up such as 
only holding meetings for the rest 
of the semester when there Hre 
pressing problems or not doing 
the budget for club allocations for 
next year unless the cO-l'iingatory 
powel' is returned. One 
representative voiced the opinion 
that it was ironic thHt all other 
clubs on C'amplls have fiscal 
autonomy and SGA doesn't. 
During nn hour or so of debate 
one qU(lstion kept popping up --
Why had Dr, Hondileau chosen to 
take the co-signatory power. 
["inally it was decided to call him 
at home and ask him to come to 
the meeting. The call was made 
and Dr. Rondileau appeared 
shortly thereafter. 
Essentially Pres. Rondileau 
said he ['evoked the power on the 
advice of his attorney (and the 
Trustee's) Morris Goidings. In a 
letter to Dr. Rondileau, Atty. 
Goldings quoted Chapter 73, 
Section 1 B of the Massachusetts 
General Laws which say all 
receipts from student activities 
"shall be retained by the 
President of the college in a 
revolving fund or revolving funds, 
.and shall be expended as the 
President of the college may 
direct in furthering the activities 
from which the funds and receipts 
were derived." Atty. Goldings 
advised Pres. Rondileau that 
he"may not delegate his fiscal 
clUthority of student activity funds 
to .students" and "not to share the 
authority by allowing student co-
signatures." President Ron-
dileau reaffirmed his wish to 
follow Atty. Goldings' advice 
during the meeting and suggested 
if SGA disagreed with this policy 
they should take it up with Morris 
Goldings. A meeting with the 
lawyer is being arranged. 
After Dr. Rondileau left a 
member of the gallery asked for 
SGA Attorney Ian Oppenheim's 
opinions on the law. At-
ty.qlppenheim said that Morris 
Goldings' interpretation was "at 
best, narrowly interpreting the 
statute." He stressed that 
Goldings' interpretation was only 
an opinion and there can be other 
opinions. , 
At this time it is questionable 
but improbable that SGA will 
bother to do the budget for club 
allocations. without the power of 
eo-signatures. A meeting with 
Morris Goldings is in the works. It 
looks like allocations Hre up in the 
air -- at least for a while. 
Ke~nedy To Speak at 
ContInencelUent 
. Senator Edward M. Kennedy 
Win speak at the Commencement 
t'l'emonies on .June 1, at 11 :00 a.m. 
His acceptance of the College's 
invitation was announced in a 
lettu' to the College Communitv 
dated ,\:'i'~~ £1. hl'L In. the letter 
Dr .. Rondileau E'Xpr-essed his 
pleasure and said th" "we are 
indeed fortunate that Senator 
Kennedy has been able to accept. 
the College's invitation to be with 
us on this very important oc-
casion." 
Senator Kennedv has recently 
been the subject of 'speculation on 
his candidacy for the 1976 
presidentialnmnination. 
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Bridgewater Graffiti 
by Nancy Doherty 
Wednesday morning some 
bathroom wall type garffiti was 
found decorating the pillars at 
Boyden Hall and the steps behind 
the Student Union Building. 
"Rondileau Sucks," "A.R. Eats 
It" and "Rondileau is fucking the 
students" greeted administrators 
and students as they trooped to 
work and early morning classes. 
According to Dean Deep, the 
graffiti was removed by mid-
morning by the groud crew after 
they had been contacted and 
drove by and saw it. 
The Administration's reaction 
is that·"there is nothing to it 
really." It was stated that this is 
not the first time such graffiti has 
been written and nobody at 
Boyden Hall is very upset about 
it. Reportedly, President Ron-
dileau did n()t see the graffiti 
aimed at him but when told about 
it, he was undisturbed. SGA 1st 
Vice President Kathy Germain 
was contacted by members of the 
administration as she walked 
through Boyden Hall, however, 
and was told that the graffiti left a 
very.bad taste in the mou:h of the 
Administra tion. 
. In lieu of Tuesday night'sSGA 
meeting in which Dr. Rondileau 
did not choose to return SGA's 
cosignatory powers over student 
funds,'some connection may be 
drawn between the session and 
the' appearance of the graffiti 
twelve hours later. Members of 
the Student Government 
Association vehemently deny that 
SGA had anything to do with the 
writings. As of now it is unknown 
who is responsible. 




Monday, May fi, t974--Seniors--
Class of 1975 & Special and 
Graduate Students who have 
received permission to ['etl!rn in 
the Fall. 
Time: H:OO A.M. - 11 :00 A.M. 
Senior Elementary Education 
and Special Education Majors 
scheduled to student teach during 
the first semester do not register 
at this time. 
Tuesday, May 7. 1 974--Juniors, 
Cla15s of 1976 
Time: 9:00 A.M. - 11 :00 A.M. 
Junior Elementary Education 
and Special Education Majors 
scheduled to student teach during 
the first semester da not register 
at this time. 
Sophomores (Class of 1977) 
Each student in the Class of 
1977 has been a'ssigned a number 
through a lottery-type system. 
You must register during the time 
and day that corresponds to the 
number assigned to you. Each 
number indicates only the time· 
block in which you register, not 
the sequence within the block. 
,Alphabetical class lists indicating 
the student's number wilJ be 
posted in various locations prior 
to registration. These locations 
include bulletin boards in the 
Student Union and Boyden.HalL 
Each siud(,l1t is r('sponsible for 
s('curil1g tht' l1umbt>r assigl1(>d to 
him/h('r. 
Wednesday, May 8, 1974--
Sophomores, Class of 1977 
Time: H:OO - 10:00 A.M.--Group I 
10:30 - 11:30 A.M.--Group II 
1 :00 - 2:00 P.M.--Group III 
2::l0 - 3:30 P.M.----Group IV 
Thursday, May 9, 1974--Late 
Registration 
Time: 3:00 ~ 5:00 P.M.--
Registrar's Office Late 
HegistrationFee: $5.00 
DIRECTIONS FOR ADVANCE 
REGISTRATION 
1) Report to the Student Union 
Ballroom during the time and day 
assigned to yourflass. 
COlltinued on page 3. 
Stoned at Bridgewater pg. 3 
WomeD: & Religion pg.4 




2 ~he Comment April 25, 1974 
The Old RegiDle Falls 
Once again the students at BSC have a chance to have their VOI(,E'~ 
heard by voting in the elections. Nominationpapers are being circuJatf'd . 
and the soap-box is crowded with promising politicians. It is interested 
tha t the box isn't as crowded as usual this year. ~ 
This is probably a direct result of the Resignation-reinstatement. F{}A 
Rondileau power struggle. For once the power of· the SGA has hE'en 
clearly defined' as nil, or minimum at the most. For this reason. ff'W 
students are interested in running for office, leaving the most dedicatf'd-
or most egotistical-left to run. . 
In the presidential race there is no need for a primary with only tW(l 
candidates running. First VP, Second VP, and Secretary candidates arf' 
running unopposed. Senator at Large elections have been postponed. 
This is not healthy to say the least. 
I could go into the good old apathy speech, or the student imolvemf'nt 
plug, or any number of cliche ridden topics from the list of Editorials for 
all occassions, but I can't see there being used again. This is more than 
uninvolv~ment, this is righteous indignation. When the state TrustE'E'f: 
say you have no power, when the President violates your constitution. 
when fiscal autonomy becomes a dream and control of monies slip into 
the hands of the administration, how can the students see any bem'fit in 
running for office in a puppet government. 
As it stands, the SGA is powerless, powerles& because the student!' 
they represent have decided to let it be so. With no one caring enough to 
push for a working SGA, with a student body willing to accept a puppet 
'voice subject to the whims of the administration, how can anyone with 
strong desire for change run for office. 
And so it goes, traditionally I should come on strong now and ask for a 
big turn-out Wednesday, I should say how important it is to have a say in 
the government, and how it is our duty not right to vote, but why wClstp 
my breath. If you want to show support of the candidates who hy ami 




N2iJS ITEM: DENIAGON 1t.SfS DEADL.Y GASES ON BeAGLE. PUPPIES 
that isn't.enough, you're going to have to push these officers into a nE'W . 
~de~n~~yoomeili~gwillg~a B~iliffi~a~,ilie~~~~~n~ ~~I~ow~w;ilieftry~~I ••• -.-.-___ • ___ ._ ••• _ •• _ •• ~ 
exactly what they did during the resignations, and the meetings with thE' can.: and I mean to keep ~omg so 
trustees, remain the divided arguing, unorganized mob with few con- until the.end. If the.end ~mngs.me 
victions and less involvement. Who needs the SGA anyway, we'll just ask out all r!ght, what IS saId ~gamst 
Dr. Rondileau for our appropriation.-MJV me won t amount to anytmg. If 
On Being 
A Bulletin Board 
the end brings out wrong ten 
angels swearing I w" as right 
would make no difference." 
P~ease, I'm plefidingwith eacp 
and everyone of you. Next year T 
won't be here but most of you will. 
Get 'involved, run for office, 
campaign for a friend, vote for 
From the first moment lthe: Comment arrived on campu~ 54 years the candidate of your choice. y. I 
. it was taken for granted that the main'function ofthe pap~~ was to hea must dO this because the dangeros 
bulletin board. Any notices, announcements, free ads, classIfleds, or what attitude apathy can ch.oke off ~~~uw~m~il~.Th~~~~%m~~n~rna~~~~a ~mYYin~~yoorue~oca~~-~--~~.~-~-~~-~~~~---~~~-~ 
club notice wasn't printed than an error in news coverage. a nd governed" here' at . .' 
We accept this arole as inevitable. The. co~ment ~as always per- Bridgewater. 
formed this function and will continue to. WIth thiS functIOn also ('omes a 
. . kl are expected to pllbli~h There are very important 
need for dependablhty. As a wee y paper, we . elections coming up in May On 
regularly. Again, we will continue to do so . ... .,. Ma 1st the SGA Executive Board 
The reason for this editorial is not self-glorIfl~atIon, nor IS It a pItch '11Yb 1 t d d' k h d 
.. Wh t't' . planation why some issues arE' WI e e ec e an In wee sa ea for more appropriations. a 1 IS IS an e~ .. ,. t offices of next year's seniors, 
not up to par Without the luxury of fleXIbIlity of schedule, ~lt canno .. d h '11 b 
always spend the time researching stories, or writing extensive features. JuntlOdrsf, an psolP omo1reks ~I the 
. 1 b d . . t' t lea SE' vo e or. ease 00 In e To make this job easier we ask the c u s an orgamza Ions 0 p • . h' 
. . I t th' T d and to use the classified form Student Umon for t e slgns an-
submIt notices no a er an ues ay, . th d t d t k t 
availble on that page. This simple favor, plus printing legibly will insurf' nou~cmt~ e a es at nth SaUeIouf 
. . f t' d rme for the whole staff to do othE'r . nomma IOn papers a e n 0 publIcatIOn 0 your no Ice, an saves 1 Booth. Get involved! 
jobs. Rick Kolikof 
plea 
To the Students of B.S.C., 
SGA Elections Director 
Graffiti 
To The College Community, 
It has come to the attention of 
S.G.A. that the columns on the 
front of Byden Hall were covered 
with profane graffitti on Wed-
nesday April 24th. We view such 
action as very immature and 
sholliders to reallze mat thiS can more in line with that of a 
happen. grammer school. We condemn 
I understand the main reason these destructive acts and wish 
for the high degree of apathy on not to be associated in any way 
this campus is the recent actions with them. 
undertaken by the SGA. I'm not It is unfortunate that such 
going to argue for or against the distasteful things occur on our 
actions taken, but I will say this; college campus. It is our sincere 


















































I realize that the most com-
mon, if not overused, word to 
describe the attitude among 
students is apathy. Apathy as I 
see it is not caring, not getting 
involved. What it really means is 
danger. Maybe you might say 
I'm overreacting. Wen, what do I 
see is that in danger? I see 
student representation and in-
volvement being threatened. If 
the student body didn't care on 
such matters and just came here 
to go to classes, then we'd go back 
to the 19th Century when the 
administration and faculty made 
up the rules, and we as students 
just played the game. I'm not the 
most participating person but I 
have enough of a head on my 
The main complaint amon~ do not reoccur again. 
s~d~~abootfueSGA~ili~ilS~~~G~ffnme~A~oci~oo_~a~~~~~~~~===~=~=~~~~~~_~~ 
doesn't do anything. That's un-
true because there are individuals 
who work hard to make the SGA a 
continual working body of student 
representation, and last March it 
overtly showed that it does act. . 
Each and everyone on this 
campus may have their own 
opinion about last March's 
resignation, as I do, but, at least 
the SGA did not sit on its hands. 
Abraham Lincoln, as President, 
had to make a lot of unpopular 
decisins, once said: "I do the very 
April 25. 1974 .. $ The comment 3 
Stoned In Bridgewate~ ~/~/;~ 
By cnuck N echtem 
T he other day I saw 
Bridgewater State College from a 
different prospective Sunshine 
didn't make me high, Marajuana 
did. It all. happened in my friend: 
car, with good grass, and Steavie 
Wonder. 
It was good to smoke for a 
change; sometimes you need an 
extra vacation. We drove around 
town and freely discussed things 
close to our hearts. 
"I don't think I can ever 
gaduate from here Mike, I havent 
taken a foreigen language yet" 
"Yeah, it will probably take 
me an extra year to get out. I am 
.still lacking six or seven damn 
required courses. Required for 
what 1 'LL NEVER UN-
DERSTAND. I don't even know 
what I want to do when I get out." 
"Don't feel bad Mike, I'll never 
get out" 
"Watch it Chuck-there is a 
police car, pass the pipe low so it 
can't be seen. You know pipe 
passing is a real art, 1 mean it 
takes talent-watch here's my 
back hand. Did you know I am 
ambidexterous, I can smoke with 
both hands." 
"You smoke with your mouth," 
I said 
"It's all in your handslhough, 
look at these hands, beautiful, I 
could have been a great surgion 
or a concert pianist. " 
"Yl"ah, or a great sex maniac." 
"Failuf'(' at both {'ntis, I gul"ss." 
Wl" road on quif't1y, taking our 
respeciivl' drags UI1ti1 Mikt> spoke 
agail1. 
"Man, this school is a 
total w3Ht(l. All W(l go for is til{' 
dpgrf'P and til(> .jObWf' lIsually pnd 
lip with could havl' bel"n donE' 
withllut going to collegl" at all. It's 
just thl" daml1 formalitty we have 
to go through , while all Wf" get 
h('rt' isshit talk:' 
i 
~~~-- .. 
"Shit talk, what do you mf'an?" 
"Prac-
tically l"verything I hear is so 
repititious. Everybody is il1-
tt'rt'stt'd ill their own little world. 
Wt> l1eitht>r lovt> nor hatt" each 
other b.-caust> WI' dOI1't t"vel1 try 
to rf"ach onf' another. It's all tht" 
sam(' from' th(' assholt" 
athl('tf"s to tht" God-savil1g (or 
Ft"aring> Nt"wrnan Club, it's all 
shit ta lk. Eventh.- Studf'nt 
GovP)'nrnel1t Socit'ty had to have a 
poorly publicizt'd t'1t'ctiol1 to 
getUH'ir offict's back. W.-'rl" a 
soci.-ty of h.-ro-worshippers who 
fel'l t"mIlty ifw .. havt' nothil1g to 
claim or hold on to." 
"I think I 
ambt'ginnil1g to und.-rstand. 
Take the professors for instance; 
they come in and give boring 
lecturl's wasting my timl". and 
theirs. Why 110t passout a paper 
with the lecturl" on it so we could 
take it homl" al1d rE'ad it." 
"Most of us wouldn't read it. it 
"That 
just proves how ridicullus college 
is. We are foUol1g ourselves 
andthl" professors likewise .. Most 
of us are not using that shit they 
throw at us.And what is a diploma 
anyway--arl" we somt' authority 
on life now? It's justthe daml1 
I.Q. test il1to society al1d society is 
a bunch of shit talk." Registration continued &0111 pg.l "But what 
21 Present your ('ollege LD. 
card and pick up a master card 
containing your name and student 
identificatin numher. IM-
PO RTA NT: You ('an not register 
without your College I.D. card. If 
vou do not have one, have lost it, 
~,tc., report to the Student Ser-
vices Office in Bovden Hall where 
vou can obtain a· temporary slip 
~lllowing you to register. . Check 
with the Hegistrar's Office if you 
have any questions pertaining to 
I he day. vou are to register. 
:~) Enter Ballroom and pick up 
('ourse cards for the rlasses and 
labs you desire. Present your 
master card at ('ach table from 
wich you desire a course card .. 
Each time you are given a course 
you master card will be stamped 
hy thedepartmC'nt. Thf' number 
of course and lab cards you 
deposit before leaving the 
Ballroom must correspond to the 
number of stamps on you master 
card or your schedule c .. mnot bl" 
I>I"OCt'sst'd. If you wish to chal1gl' 
a COUI'S'l" bt'forl" It'aving till' 
Ballroom ..... turn that ('ard to tht> 
H('gistl'ar's tabl .. ,.-not to thl" 
d(,p~H"tment ta bll"--and its 
corresponding stamp will be 
cancelled. thus enabling you to 
select another course if you 
desire. If no cards are left for a 
particular course or section it 
indicat.es· that course or section is 
dosed and you must make 
~mother ,selection. To save 
yourself time, you should have an 
a I terna te choice readv--before 
registration. Sign up sheets will 
he available at each table if you 
wish to be placed on a waiting list 
for a course which is closed. 
4) Check all cards to be certain 
you obta in~d 'the ones you 
.requested. It is tht' student's 
I'l'spol1sibiIity to construct a 
conflict-frN'Schl"dule, If you note 
an irresolvabl~. c;onflict in your 
schedule, or are uncertain' of· 
courses which you should be 
selecting, consult' your advisor or 
.'Department Chairman prior to 
registration. . 
5) Deposit all cards at the 
proper table before leaving 
Ballroom. Do not leave with any 
cards. 
do you r"c('flmmel!~ for a. 
chanl!e? Do you wa·1' to be a loner? 
How can you possibly live with 
out society?" 
"I don't . know--but what 
I do know is something is terribly 
wrong. The vibratiol1s· are 
terribly l1egative. I think we are 
all victims of some 'ml'ntaJ rap("'. 
--Do you kl10w the other day I 
tried to get into a strip club. al1d 
was refused el1trance because I 
HAD DUNGAREES ON? It's 
small things like thatwearil1g 
proper clothes to· watch 
somebody else take theirs off--
Everybody is playing games, 
all bringing up our children to be 
/ 
good American perverts.A 
country which exploits and 
represses sex. Wert" not afraid to 
cuddle a babybut whel1 that baby 
dt"velops Wl' no longt"f touch.--We 
eventt>'ach hate al1d agg-ression, 
saying it is a normal part of 
df"velopment. BULLSHIT. We're 
brain-washl'd that it's normal as 
we're brainWashed . that 
schizophrenia is norma) for our 
progressive society.--Man, it's all 
wrong." 
We were appraoching 
the Blr,idgewatt"r campus. The 
stude-nts in their color-ful spring 
clothers; the buildings, sparkling 
in· the gloriou~sm~light,' al1dthe 
grass gently swaying ill the 
wil1d.--I got out of the car without 
saying good-bye to Mike.--I 
passed some girls who were 
running in the direction of the 
gym .... across the street some 
members o(·lhe basketb~dl team 
were talking; ..• there were birds 
£Iyil1g overhead, they looked so 
peaceful. I walked carefully up 
th~ s,teps il1to th~ !Inion and saw 
the' usual people sittingin front--I 
went il1side the Uniol1. carefully 
. choosil1g my steps oPcided to skip 
my class and take a nap in thE 
television room.--When I awoke if 
was pretty late. I walked back t( 
m'y apartment in the rain. 
E~C.()E;E. ME\~R.... I HAvf.: ONL-Y 
ctJE Q\Je6Tf0"-l. Ca.Js\ DERJt\JcS ACROSS 1 Comedian Hope 
4 Correspondent 
(ab.) 
. 1J.E ~~ -mAT '1"(0).) As A 
~, Af:<E ~\J> Ie 'BE f-\EKJ; 
~ I) AS A AM· 1'f-\E 
001-'( ~ CN CAA\.~ FAYfrJ6 
1(:> 'BE HEkE, IT SE£M:S 10 
Q)56ES\ '1l-\AT . rM. ~y, f\)G ~ 
'ltl~ ME! IJ.IEREFORE, 
.I ~ HAVE 9:>ME sAY ~ 





Bridgewater Delivery Only 
Tu~sday thru Sunday (4: 00 - 11: 30 PM)· 
8 Ship's deck 
12 Third king of 
Judah 
13 Migratory worker 
14 Japanese 
, aborigine 
15 Old comedy team 
18 Film: Rosemary's 
19 Smart 
20 President IcolLI 
22 From a distance 
23 Puerto ,,-, 
24 Nerve·call 
process 
25 Buzz '·'1 
28 Musical 
composition 
29 Not at all 
30 Egg·shaped 
31 Tiny _ 
32 Fresh water tish 
33 Prefix: halt 
34 Ancient gold 
alloy 
35 Throal infection, 
for short 
36 Flatter, as beer 
39 First Heh,ew 
letter 
40 TV comedienne 
44 A certain canal 
45 Want 
45 Gold in Valencia 




49 Take a wile 
DOWN 
1 Babylonian lab.' 
2 COlumbus school. 
for short 
3 Cook out 
4 Comedian Bill 
5 All right 
6 ." Tin Tin 
7 TV comedian 
8 More pallid 
crossword puzzle 
f 
9 Certain paintings 
10 Certain bills 
11 Weak 
16 largest of the 
Cyclades Islands 









27 Comedian who 
masquerades as 
Geraldine 
30 Cockney lodging 
place 




36 Roman goddess 
of hope 
37 From end to end 
(var.) 
38 16th Hebrew 
letter 
39 British prime 
minister, 1955,57 
41 HisIFr.) 
42 Bl}fore (poet., 
43 Comedian 
Dangerfield 
Distr. by Puzzles, Inc. No. 147 ~ 
4 ~he Comment April 25, 1974 
Women Ministers 
by Jane Vieira) 
I 
Note: This isthe first in a series 
of three articles. The other two will ~e the"The Liberation of Adam and 
Eve" and "Jesus Was a J;i'eminist". 
The words inscribed on the em-
blem of Bridgewater State College are derived from Mark 10:45 and read. 
"Not to be ministered unto, but to minister." The word .tministry" 
means service, and we can set:lfiat this inscription was not chosen hy any 
chance coincidence to represent a teacher training institution whose 
student population was, until recently, predominantly women. Servire is 
a role women have been called on to play throughout history, and hy this 
standard they certainly qualify to represent the above inscription.> 
Unfortunately much recorded history has been lost through fires. 
wars, natural ' disasters, and prejudice. It is only in recent years. 
however. that archeology and through a thorough re-examination of 
availab \'e material have made us aware of the large part that prejudice 
played in the recording of historical data and, thus, in shaping the known 
history of humanity. 
Recently it has come to light that there have been many instances in 
ecclesiastical history in wch prevailing prejudices against women have 
caused historians to alter and intentionally obscure the facts. Evasion of 
facts through prejudice is more widespread than most people realizE'. 
The role of women in the ~radition of the Christian church is one such 
instance of hidden history. Many women today would like to continue 
their role of service to others in a pro fessional capacity as ministers and 
priests, but some are meeting with considerable opposition. Hidden 
history, which involves facts that most people are totally una\)'are of. 
conceals precedents needed by women seeking ordination. For 
example, the word"episcopa" meaning "bishop" has been appJed to 
women in the past and can be found on stone and mosaic inscriptions. Tn 
Rome there is a mosaic with the word "Episcopa" over the head of a 
woman and with the name Theodo(ra) down the side. The last two letterg 
of the name have been t~mpered with and apprear as "Theodo." lTpon 
intensive examination, it has been concluded that the name was reaIly 
Theodora. Here is a woman who held the title of bishop! Furthermore. 
the title "Theodora episcopa" appears on a marble slab outside the 
chapel where the mosaic is located. Such inscription stand as proof that 
women once held positions in thhe hierarchical service of the Christian 
church which are today denied to them! 
In the past women we not allowed to consecrate the Eucharist due to 
the idea of the ritual impurity of women during menstruation. Yet, there 
is evidence that an exception may have been made for funeral 
celebrations accompanied by the Communion service. A fresco E'xists in 
Rome which shows women conducting a Eucharistic banquet. According 
to Joan Morris, a noted scholar in church history, two of the women are 
depicted with "hands outstretched in a mngful manner and seem to in-
dicate concelebration." Thus it may be concluded that in special ('ir-
cumstances, women were allowed to consecrate the Eucharist in the 
Christian communion service. 
It is interesting to note that the idea of women's impurity which 
,prevented them from touching the Eucharistic species was based on a 
misunderstanding of genetics. This mistaken belief has been a mCljor 
reason withholding women from full priestly ordination. Arguing in favor 
of female clergy, Morris states, "To maintain that only men ran 
represent Christ in the act of sacrifice is carrying an analogy too far. If 
only men can represent Christ, then only women can represent thE' 
Church - the spouse of Christ." 
In sacramentaries down through the ages the word "ordained" has 
been and still is used for the consecration of an abbss. Prayers and in-
structions for the ordination of an abbess can be found, and the in-
structions indicate that the woman is to be clothed with the alb. An Cllh i~ 
a liturgical garment worn only by clergy when officiating. Also, thE' 
women wore episcopal rings. Thus, there is a tradition of episcopal 
symbols worn by abbesses. 
The suppression of women from holding administrative positions 
within the Christian church was slowly accomplished over the ages. 
Yet, the fact remains tha t an authentic tradition of women in servicE' to 
the vhurch ,exists b ut has been hidden '. It can be concluOded that 
overseers episcopae' . of churches and ,'c.hristian communititeF 




JJ7RA elections are April 30 . 
10-4 in the SU lnbby and 4-8 in theDorriut 
.~ .~, .! :: ' 
I:': 4":,r 
*:,. f'~? 
... .. ~ 't 
Paula Brophy for 
Vice-President 
Marian Coakley for 
Recreational 
Coordin~tor 
Susan Donaghey for 
for President 
. , .... , 




Pictures were not avaiable for these' candidates 
Barbara Went for Corresponding Secretary 
"Donna Macomber !or.Assistant;,PublicitY. Dlr.e..C~.1;. 
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Senator at Large 
Letters From The Candidates 
Greg Hall 
To the Studept Body of BSe: 
the Traffic Control Committee, 
the Governance Committee. the 
Calender revision Committee, 
Student Rights and Freedoms 
Committee, the Legislative Af-
fairs Committee, the Ring. 
Committee, thePolitical 
Awareness committee, Student 
Services Committee, Election 
Committee, and as secretary of 
the FacultyCoullcil Sub-
committee on Governance. 
Dedication is also an important 
factor in choosing an SGA, 
President. This I beJeive I have 
demonstrated at BSC. In the past 
two years I have not missed a 
weekly SGA meeting or any of the 
special SGA meetings. 
Joel Pointon 
Fellow Students: 
I am writing this letter to 
announce my candidacy for the 
position of SGA SENATOR at 
Large. To~ give you a short 
background of myself, I am a 
member of the Class of '75, a 
. Biology Major, and officer of the 
BSC Biology Club. 
During my years at BSC I have 
experienced Student Life both as 
a commuter and resident student. 
One important issue that I should 
seek to correct is the total lack of 
representation of the commuter 
students on campus. Of course I 
realize no true representation can 
Guy Fawkes . 
For Pre'sident 
FELLOW STUDENTS, 
Today I announce my can-
didacy for S.C.A. President. My 
platform is a simple one: if 
elected I will never conduct 
business of the S.C.A. as if it were 
, a real student government but 
rather, I will instead use my term 
in office to publical1y dispiay the 
. fraud and sham Dr. Rondileau 
has made Student Government at 
Bridgewater to be. I will seek no 
funds until the students have 
- financial autonomy, I will appoint 
no students to college committees 
WANTED: 
until the S.C.A. has full 
recognition from the Trustees 
and President Rondileau that it is 
the role and Jegitamate student. 
government on this campus. . 
During my term of office, until 
these terms are adhered to, I will 
direct the -S.G.A. TO CON-
STANTLY USE ITS POWERS of 
influence to publically embarass 
and condemn the Massachusetts 
State College SYTEM AND ITS 
Board of Trustees for their 
l·epressive· a·ctio~s. , Yours 
Cuy Fawkes 
Students inter~sted in serving on the 
Dean of Students Search and Selection 
Advisory Committee and the Ad ... HocAII 
College Goverance Committees. 
Applications are available at the SGA .. 
Offices on ,the third floor of the Student· 
Union. 
Mv name is Greg Hall. and I 
am announcing my candidacy foi' 
Student Government President. 
I'~xperience is a very important 
qualification for the office of SGA 
President . The issues that must 
be dealt with by the SGA 
President are complex. It is 
imperative that the student 
leadership have a full knowledge 
and hackground in the internal 
procedures of the government. 
Til 'ESE QUALIFICATIONS I 
heleive I have. In the past three 
years J have served HS a senator 
for my class, as SGA Attorney 
(;elleral . as SGA Parliamen-
tarian, as SGA State· College 
My priorities for next year 
inelude communications hetween 
all factions of the college. For too 
long now most people have been 
left out in the dark concerning 
what was happenng on our 
be achieved ffcommuters do not~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Coordinator, as SGA '8 
representat.ive to the Student 
/\dvisory . Commission, as 
S('cretary of the BSC History 
('Iub. and as President of the BSC 
History Club. I have served on 
WANTED: 
campus. 
I would appreciate your vote on 
May 1, 1974. Thank you, 
(;l'<'g lIall 
involve themselves, but hopefully 
a means can be found to stimulate 
interest among the commuters in 
their own student representation. 
In closing I would ask that you 
support my candidacy whep 
voting and if you have any 
suggestions concerning issues you 
feel are important please forward 
them to me. 
Sincerely, 
.Joel R. Pointon 
Applications may be taken out Box 105, Scott Hall 
for positions recently vacated on th'e Student Court. 




Wanna buy a vote?? 
Executive Board Elections 
May 1,1974 
For: SGA President 
1st and 2nd Vice ... President 
Secretary 
Asst. Treasurer 
Nomination papers are due 
Friday April 26. 
. _"., •.. ___ lIIfIIIIIIIIIIIiiIIIIIiIIIa ..... ';;;~::., 1IIIiIIiI ____________________ --.,;.--.:.....:_--..~~~-r.::..._· ~...:........::....::....:...... 
r 
6 The Comment April 25, 1974 
. ~. 1<t; .. l.~lJ~ 
.A~0.rH~~ 
~O.t1.AJf ~\Jrt~~L' 
.. HEY, big girls, hows8 about a llttl-e orgy at my place old 
times sak~ ? (John Roper) 
If M-I-C-K-E-Y M-O-U-S-E I" (10 Brennan, Jerry KateA, Dale' 
4\";reenwol)d, Donna Milani, Gloria Stanton, De:bb::t? Dl CiCCo) 
M 
.. 0-0 h7 I just can·t help myself I o. {John RopelT. jo Bremlan. Hatk 
WoroIDcz) .' 
•• WE SERVE BUT Oi\lE ),IASTER: .. T'>e Proteins" (Chick LUTh;r. 
Dale Greenwood.Dave Greene) _. 
nIE NEW ROCKEITES? (I£nls Travers, John Roper, Skip Maloney) 
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r----------------~-----~~-~~~, I' , --:I 
\/1 CLASSIFIED l' 
I ADVERTISING ,I 
I FORM I 
J I 
',I Orcle appropriate headinJ(: I ~ii;h~~~~~~~~;::!:=~=~~~=::!.~~~=~~=~;:;M. 'I FOR SALE LOST" FOUND No. of tim" I 
- C elnisry exemption I HOUSING HELP WANTED to I 
exam ".,., scholarships tl PERSONAL SERVICES I' ~ --------, WANTED RIDE/RIDERS WANTED " 
rathskeIlar 
guest policy 
Two scholarships for In- I I 
ternational students and two ~ I 
scholarships for U.S. citizens I Ad to read IS follows: I 
attending Rse full time are being I I 
offered by the Faculty wives of I I 
ASe. In each category there will '
be one $:)()O.OO and one ~125.00 I .1 
scholarship awarded. Applicants I I 
must apply by letter before May I' ., 
10. 1974, with the awards being 1. 
presented at the Honors Dinner, (. 
~y~lm. . 
The letter for International I 
students should be sent to THE '1 
On May :kd at :l:OOpm. the 
Department of Chemical 
Sciences will be giving an 
exemption exam for the CH200 
Survey of Chemistry course in 
Hoom S-33.2. Any person taking 
and passmg this exam will 
receive FULL CREDIT for the 
course (:3 credi ts ) . This will be 
the only opportunity for freshman 
who must take this course in their 
sophomore year to get the 
exemption. Any student with a 
good background in chemistry 
should contact Dr. Daley, EX-
1'.327. or Mrs. Wheeler, EXT 330 
in the Department of Chemical 
Science. 
r<~ffective April 1, 1974, the FACUL TY WIVES OF BSC, c/o I 
Student Union guest policy will go Mrs. Frederick Meier: 201 Union '1' 
into effect . Under this policy a !'it.; Bridgewater, Mass. 02324. I 
total of 5 guests will be al10wed in The letter for American students '. 
the Rathskellar Monday through should be sent to THE FACULTY ('lasHififils are frt"e for all R.S.C. Students. f 
_____________ Thursday. Saturday and Sunday WIVES OF BSCc/o Mrs. Ingrid .'or non.students: 
new york a total of 25 guests will be allowed Hyer: 197 Pa rk Ave. ; I in the Rathskellar each day. One Bridgewater, Mass. 02324. Cosflst.05 ..... word·tillChTlme·vOw' ~ ... tied...... . ' •. 
_____________ guest will be allowed per B.S?C. "'arne I 
The Student Union Program Student. I' I I 
Committee is offering a days and The BSC student must sign up pO itical science ·.,'Addrna. I 
2 nights in New York for $67.00. for his guest at the information ••. I 
\)ooth no later than 24 hours 'onentatlon aPhone TOTAL ENCLOSED '. The rate, based on a group of 35 . ' ., 
with 4 in a room, includes Motor hefore the guest will be allowed in ------------I. ' . . t 
Coach fare from Bridgewater. the Rathskellar and no earlier The Political Science "-_""_"!'8--~--'--"!'""------"'!'""-~--~-----" 
r~vi~~m~C,Tlliew~~ lli~~ew~k. T~~oowr~n ~~rtme~~Il~d~~~r----------------------~--
end package includes a night on he held responsible for the ac- taion meeting on Tuesday, April 
the lown with plenty of laughs at tions of his or her guest. The :lO, 1974 at 11:00 am in tRoom L-9 .S·. Cl .. B.· .. ,.··.··'~·':·· ·.CE. '. 
the Rodney Dangerfield Club; sponsor must accopany the guest, of the Maxwell Library. At this . . ..... 
Complete chicken dinner and who must have a valid ID. meeting the requirements for 
show. cocktail and tip, the •• Political Seience majors will be 
unltanans present I' d AB' .·"TRA ~r~~~:rj~~r~~:~(;:::sOre:~rd music festival ~!~;!;t~rt~o:~i!:£}~~e~~·..· 'd.:'· ,CTlOM 
vations telephone Louis Benjamin find out more about thePoIitical ' . . 
Trave15H6-2521 and ask for Ellen. () On Sunday, May 5t.h at 10:30 Science at Bridgewater. C K -11-
Sign up before April 26. am the first Parish Unitarian .... ~ n elf 1 ngs -~.:--O-IIIIIIII!I!!'" "".m ___ II!f!!I!!_-- Universalist Church in class of 75· • ".. ... . 
earth sciences Bridgewater on School Street. will- . . . .. 
& present a Spring Music Festival picture appointments featuring the BridgewaterState __ . ________ ...... ___ • 
The Demois~lle Crane (Anthropoides virgo) 'of centraTAsia Nort 
. geography CollegE' {'hoii-. 
The festival is presented by 
f'~AHTHSCIENCE AND 
GEOGRAPHY CLUB Will have 'a 
nH'eting for those going on the 
trip to Martha's Vineyard. 
Tuesday April :lO at 11 :OOa.m. in 
s:~()4. Everyone must a ttend or see 
one of the officers if you can't 
nHlke it. There are two openings 
for the trip. 
The SPRING LECTURE SERIES 
of (he f<~a rth Sciences and 
Geography Dept. and the Earth 
Sciences and Geography Club will 
have a lecture by DR. RICHARD 
r~NRTGHT. professor of Geology 
at BSC, on "Making Money From 
Hocks" on Wednesday m May 1 
in room :m4 of the Science 
Building at P:z:30 p.m. Coffee will 
be se('ved in Room S301 at 7:00 . 
The public is welcome. 
reading club 
Dale Churchill, Organist of the 
church, and Ken Ferfia, a fourth 
year music major at U. Mass. 
Amherst. They will present 
Bach's Brandenburg Concerto in 
G Major, some jazz numbers. 
The music will feature a drum-
mer, an electric piano and the 
organ. 
The general public is cordially 
invited to attend. 
wanted 
____ ID_e_e_t_i_n..;,;g __ --- RIDE WANTED 
Hid{' w3ntt'd fr:om I' ('arl St. . 
Middlebol'O to colleg('. Tut's. and 
TuesdCly ri~vening , May~,,:~ Thurs. &:00 a.m. ('~\11 947-0510 
Q::30p.m. S,U. Green R~~,:,~;,: _______ -----
Discussion of BrunE\r·· . '" 
present<ltion of individuri d' elections 
reading program 
i ,> p;t WRA will be having elections 
:lfor 1974-1975 executive board. 
__________ • __ , ..... """',IIO!!!!i'Jj April 30- May 2. Anyone in-
PERSONAL CongratulatIOns JIm terested, may take out 
,lnd LindCl! ;. "nomination papers which can be 
personal 
NOTICE: The Dinner Dan9cf obtained at the S.U. Information 
scheduled for April 27th has heen Booth. April 11 will be the due 
cancelled due to lack of interest. date for these papers, and 
Hefunds will be given Tuesday campaigning for various offices 
April :~()th from 11 :00.1,2:00 at the can begin of April 22, and go, 
table opposite the bookstore. through to April 26. I YOU WANT 
INFORMATION CONCERNING 
ANY POSITION, COME TO A 
WRA executive Board meeting. 
Apl'il 8 at 7:30 in the S.U. 
205,206.207. 
--------------------~~ 
PEHSONAL Hey Pops! Happy 
Birthday! Senility is just around 
the corner. 
Make an appointment now to 
have your pictures taken for the 
1975 Yearbook. Appointments can 
be made at the table across from 
the Bookstore between April 23 
and May:t Pictures themselves 
will be taken between May 6 
through May 17 , between the 
hours of 9-5. 
Cost of sitting is $5.00 to be paid 
when the pictures are taken. If 
you don't want the pictures, you 
can still have a proof to be put in 
the yearbook. although deadline 
to have proofs in for the yearbook 
is October I, 1974, we would ap-
preciate it if appointments were 
made at this time. Further in-
formation can be obtained bat the 
sign-up table. Please make your 
appointment as soon as possible 
for your conveience and ours. 
Thank you 
The 1975 Yearbook Staff 
fur sale 
71 Triumph Bon-
neville (jSO c.c., custom painted, 
10" over front end ext. peanut 
tank, King & Queen seat, Trident 
Sissy bar. $1000 firm. Call 871-
1562 Hockland. 
GOOD set of stereo speakers. Call 
Hich (Dedham) 326-0231 
APAHTMENT TO SUBLET June 
1st thru Spptemher 1st. Fur-
nished. Sleeps 3. Large kitchen. 
hedroom . living room, and 
hathroom. $20 a week. Drop by 
anytime: 48 Bpdford St. Cornel' of 
H<,dford and Gt'ove. back, 
~ownstairs apartment. 
Africa and southeast Europe is distinguished by dazzling white tufts 0 
feathers on each side of its head. It is smaller than other cranes but eve 
more graceful. From its grace, it takes the name demoiselle. When th 
Demoiselle Crane sits on its nest, the lower part of its leg extends forwar 
rather than backward, as a man's leg bends. Curing the mating season 
g~ou~s of cranes g.ather to dance. The birds dance criziIy and hop into th 
aIr.wlth .great ~xcltement. At other times, they stand on one leg anddoz 
lazIly WIth their heads drawn back on their shoulders. FolIowing is 
picture of a Demoiselle Crane. ' 
Seven of the beautiful Demoiselle Canes will dance no more. Theo 
were "under the supervision of the Department of Veterinary Health; 
the Bronx Zoo", and were used by five experimenters who said that th . 
blood composition of these cranes had not as yet been reported. So thev 
took b~ood ~?mples from ~he birds' wings "while the cranes were light( 
restramed. They then killed the cranes (they didn't say how) to see j 
there were any diseased cells in the birds' vital organs. 
"In the case of all 7 cranes ... examination of all oragans (heart liver 
spleen, kidney) did not reveal any changes. H (What this means is that th~ 
cranes were normal and healthy,) Two of the cranes showed high leveo]s 
of a blood serum enzyme (SGOT) but the experimenters thought that this 
"m?y be due to subcli~ical stress-induced cardiac damage sustained 
durmg the forced restramt procedure that was imposed while obtaining 
the blood san:tples." (W~atthis says is that the cranes were so frighteneod 
by the restramt that theIr terror may have produced heart damage in the 
birds. . 
, .~ 

